
DRESS CODE 
The purpose of being a uniformed school is to assure each student a structured and noncompetitive 
environment. Adherence to the dress code is mandatory. Parents are expected to help enforce the 

regulations concerning the dress code. All students should be in full uniform every day. A student must 
present a written note if for some reason they cannot wear their uniform. Uniforms should be clean, 

pressed, buttons attached and hems intact. Shirttails are to be tucked into the waistband.  
Uniforms and gym attire should be purchased at 

Shack’s Clothing, 446 Main Street, Fitchburg—978-342-0707 
 

Grade Required Uniform Optional Uniform Optional Uniform Footwear 

  
Winter 

May be worn after 
Columbus Day  

until April Vacation. 

Fall & Spring 
August to Columbus 

Day  & April Vacation 
to the end of the year 

 

Girls 
K-3 

Plaid jumper, white oxford louse, 
navy cardigan sweater, white or 
navy knee socks, ankle socks or 
tights. Socks must rise over the 
ankle bone. Walking shoes with 

ties, straps, Velcro closings. Shoes 
should be brown, black or navy in 

color. 
 

Uniform navy hooded 
sweatshirt with  

St. Bernard’s across the 
front or polartec vest 
with school emblem. 
Navy pants with belt. 
(Purchased at Shack’s 

Clothing) 

Navy shorts with belt, 
white polo with school 

emblem. 

Walking type 
shoe with tie, 

strap or Velcro 
closings. Sturdy 
slip-on styles. 

No dress shoes, 
flats, or ballet 

styles. No boots 
indoors. 

Boys 
K-5 

Navy pants, belt, light blue polo, 
navy blue V-neck sweater, navy or 

dark colored socks. Socks must 
rise over ankle bone. Walking 
shoes with tie, strap, or Velcro 

closings. Shoes should be brown, 
black or navy in color. 

Uniform navy hooded 
sweatshirt with  

St. Bernard’s across the 
front or polartec vest 
with school emblem. 
Navy pants with belt. 
(Purchased at Shack’s 

Clothing) 

Navy shorts with belt, 
light blue polo. 

Must be 
walking type 
shoe with tie, 

strap or Velcro 
closings. Sturdy 
slip on styles. 

No boots 
indoors. 

Girls 
4-8 

Navy or grey skirt - no shorter 
than 2” above the knee, white 

oxford blouse*, grey or navy V-
neck sweater, navy, white or grey 

knee socks or tights. Walking 
shoes with tie, strap or Velcro 

closings. Shoes should be brown, 
black or navy in color. *Gr. 8 

Girls have a choice of white, pink 
or pale yellow blouses. 

Uniform navy hooded 
sweatshirt with  

St. Bernard’s across the 
front or Polartec vest w/ 
school emblem. Navy 

pants with belt. 
(Purchased at Shack’s 

Clothing) 

Navy shorts with belt, 
white polo with school 

emblem. 

Walking type 
shoe with tie, 

strap or Velcro 
closings. Sturdy 
slip-on styles. 

No dress shoes, 
flats, or ballet 

styles. No boots 
indoors. 

Boys 
6-8 

Navy pants, belt, short or long 
sleeve light blue oxford shirt, navy 
or grey V-neck sweater, navy tie, 
navy or dark colored socks. Socks 

must rise above ankle bone. 
Walking shoes with tie, strap, or 
Velcro closings. Shoes should be 

brown, black or navy in color. 

Uniform navy hooded 
sweatshirt with  

St. Bernard’s across the 
front or Polartec vest w/ 
school emblem. Navy 

pants w/ belt. 
(Purchased at Shack’s 

Clothing) 

Navy shorts with belt, 
white polo with school 

emblem. 

Must be 
walking type 
shoe with tie, 

strap or Velcro 
closings. Sturdy 
slip on styles. 

No boots 
indoors. 

Gym 
Uniform 

All 
Grades 

Gym shirt, sweatshirt, shorts, 
sweatpants and athletic sneakers 

with socks. 

Purchased at Shack’s 
Clothing.  
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